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Dear Birthparent,Dear Birthparent,
We are Kevin and Kristen!

Thank you for choosing adoption!
Since the beginning of our marriage, we have

hoped to become parents. Due to fertility
issues, we have decided to grow our family

through the beauty of adoption. We want to
give and show love to a child-the same love

we have for each other.
 

 We hope by being there in adoption we can
give you some comfort knowing that your
child will be going to a home in which the
child will be loved and cared for by two

loving parents.
 

We will welcome your child into our
family for life and will always be there

for them no matter the time, or
circumstances in their life.

 
We are grateful to have this opportunity

and will always have you in our prayers.
 

Thank you,
Kevin and Kristen



Our StoryOur Story
 

We met through mutual friends
and made a connection through

our careers in the education
field. We began dating and fell
in love. After a year and a half,
we were engaged. Six months
later, we married! Today, we

have been happily married for
over 9 years. Through those

blessed nine years, our
fairytale has continued. We

have traveled, gone on
adventures, spent time with

family, grown with one
another, and built a loving

home together.



KevinKevin
Age 5

Age 8

(Written by Kristen)

Kevin is the most kind-hearted person
I have ever met. He puts his whole

heart into everything that he does. He
is selfless and passionate about

helping others. Through teaching,
coaching, volunteer activities, and

every aspect of his life, he attempts
to make a positive impact on

everyone he meets. I know he will be a
great father to a child.

Profession: Education
Teacher

Football Coach



A few ofA few of
Kevin'sKevin's

FavoriteFavorite
ThingsThings

Spending time
outdoors
Hunting
Fishing
All sports-especially
football
Coaching
Baking
Traveling
Exercising and runningKevin running in a 5k race

Fishing in the summer

Birthday desserts made by Kevin and Kristen

Hunting and walking

Tubing at the lake in the summer

Snow sledding with family



About KristenAbout Kristen
(Written by Kevin)

Age 5

Kristen is very hard-working, determined, and
organized in all that she does. She goes above

and beyond to help those around her to be
better and to succeed. She is a school teacher

who second to none in her field. 
 

She would be a great mother as she would not
only love a child but teach him/her the things in
life for them to be successful. She would be a
great role model for any child . Her love and

support for her students are seen in her day-
to-day interaction to help them learn and have

a growth mindset to try their best in all they
do. This love and support would only be

multiplied for her own child. She would be a
great mother to our family.

Profession: Education
Teacher



Saying hi to Sam

Baking and cake
decorating
Cooking with family
Shopping
Interior decorating
Traveling
Crafting
Spending time with
family

Cooking Shopping! Making Christmas
crafts at church Birthday cake decorating!

Baking Birthday celebration Ready to plant
flowers in the spring

Finding landscape ideas on vacation!
Kristen loves hydrangeas!

A few ofA few of
Kristen'sKristen's

Favorite ThingsFavorite Things



Our Life TogetherOur Life Together
are of Christian faith and are active in
our church
enjoy vacation travels, periodic
weekend adventures, new
experiences, and learning the history
of places we go
enjoy sports and the outdoors
(especially football)
love spending time with family and
friends
help give back to our community
love celebrating holidays and special
occasions (and every day!)
enjoy working on our home together

We...



Teaching bible school at church 

Taking a coffee break while shopping

Summer weekend with Kevin's family at their lake house

Fall football Walking trails in the woods



We love to travel and visit new places!We love to travel and visit new places!

Charleston, SC

Universal Studios Disney World with family

Memphis, TN

Riding Go Karts

Appalachian Mountains



Louisiana

We love Disney World!
At a luau on our

honeymoon in Hawaii

Getting ready to board our
flight to Hawaii

Suprise trip to The Lion King
Broadway Show for Kevin's birthday

FunFun
adventuresadventures
together!together!



Zip lining in a cave

Key West, FL

Traveling through the mountains
Savannah, GA vacation with family

More vacation fun!More vacation fun!



Our HomeOur Home



watching the sunsets on ourwatching the sunsets on our
propertyproperty
swinging from our large walnutswinging from our large walnut
treestrees
spending time with our dogsspending time with our dogs
Bandit and ChipBandit and Chip
gardeninggardening
sitting on our front porchsitting on our front porch
viewing the beautiful wildlife suchviewing the beautiful wildlife such
as deer, rabbits, squirrels, andas deer, rabbits, squirrels, and
birdsbirds

We enjoy spending time at home.. .We enjoy spending time at home.. .

Bandit

Chip



OurOur
FamilyFamilyKristen's sister's wedding in Destin, FL

Family dinner at Kristen's sister's home

Kristen, her sister, and her mother

We are very close to both of our
families. We have loving families

that we speak with and see often.
They are a wonderful support
system for us! Every holiday,

birthday, and dinner spent together
is cherished and full of love and

laughter! They, too, cannot wait to
welcome a child to the family to

love! They have prayed many
continuous prayers for us and our

journey to become parents!

Dinner at Kevin's family's home



Kevin's Parents Sunday morning church service with Kevin's
family

Girl's day with Kevin's family

Kevin's FamilyKevin's Family
Kevin has a large,

close family. He has
many aunts, uncles,

cousins, and
brothers!  He is the

youngest of five
boys! 



Kristen has an older brother
and a younger sister. Kevin and

Kristen spend many holidays,
vacations, and daily life with her

parents, siblings, and brother-
in-law.

Kristen'sKristen's
FamilyFamily

Vacation with Kristen's family (parents, sister, brother-in-law, and brother)

Kristen's parents and brother



Our Niece and
Nephews

Snow sledding,  board
game competitions,

playing with toys, family
dinners, and taking trips

are just some of the many
ways we enjoy spending
time with our niece and

nephews!



Celebrating Holidays with FamilyCelebrating Holidays with Family

Thanksgiving dinner with Kevin's family

Thanksgiving dinner with
Kristen's family

Ready for Easter dinner after church

Opening gifts Christmas onmorning
Christmas tree
and presents



Our PromiseOur Promise We want to let you know that your childWe want to let you know that your child
will never be alone or without love. Wewill never be alone or without love. We

come from a big family of brothers andcome from a big family of brothers and
sisters, aunts and uncles, cousins,sisters, aunts and uncles, cousins,

nieces, and nephews. They will havenieces, and nephews. They will have
family, friends, and people of all agesfamily, friends, and people of all ages
who will support them and invite themwho will support them and invite them
into our family.into our family.   Most of all, they willMost of all, they will

have two loving parents who willhave two loving parents who will
cherish them and love and supportcherish them and love and support

them for their entire life.them for their entire life.
  

They will get to move into a new homeThey will get to move into a new home
in a quiet, rural area. They will be ain a quiet, rural area. They will be a

part of a family who likes the outdoors,part of a family who likes the outdoors,
sports, shopping, and traveling. Wesports, shopping, and traveling. We
would love to be able to travel andwould love to be able to travel and

show them things and experiences ofshow them things and experiences of
this world, big or small. We want tothis world, big or small. We want to

show them Walt Disney World but alsoshow them Walt Disney World but also
the beautiful sunset in the mountains.the beautiful sunset in the mountains.

We want to take them on a beachWe want to take them on a beach
vacation, but also to a local park andvacation, but also to a local park and
community festival.community festival.   We desire forWe desire for

them to have all the joy in life thatthem to have all the joy in life that
we can give them.we can give them.

  
  Our promise to you is that this special child will be raised in a home

full of love and laughter. Your child will never go a day without
waking up to a hug, kiss, love, and support! We will love them

unconditionally and provide every opportunity that we possibly can.

-Kevin and Kristen


